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MACEDON1AN CALL
"Come over into Macedonia and Help Us."-(Acts 16:9)

.K ----

INDIANAPOLIS, IND., 918 Congress

The Kansas City Mass
Meeting

It is not OUI' purpose, of COUI'~l'. til
give KII the detKils of this \n~etinj(, bUl
to give facts which inKy be helpful in
building the cause of our adorabl,' R,··
l1ecmcl. The l1leetinj,C wag held 1)('cem
ber 27-2!J, U133, in the buildinll of \h,'
Church of Chrisl in KKnsas City, M".,
ilt Twenty-sixth and Spruce stn'l't:"i.

The meeting wns not u con\,('ntion of
elders to dCl·"idc whut the Chul'l'h of
Christ stood for, t\:"\ :-OIllC one\.' )Il'opl.l'\\.·d,
but a mass ll1('ctinR of brethrC'n in }Ct'n·
era! to try to :-lRVe th~ {'hun'h f~'olll
{ul,ther apul.lasy und to lr~' to ('nil It
back to th~ "ItI paths in whi"h We hKd
been wnlkinJ{ for yeul':-'. Thl' Illl'l't i!l~
was entil'ely in thl' hand:-\. \'1' tht~ l,ldt'l':"l

there, who Ilppoinl,'d \1". r:. BIlII,'n~·,'r.

one of the nll'lllb(·I'~ then'. u:-; ehltirmun
of the me~tinJl, Tht'l't., Wl'IT' bn·thn'll
pr~.selll from u numb~l' uf !'lut('s.

The Roullh IIrufl. puhli,hed in th,'
Review about U yl'ur and u hull UJl\I.
was largely I'e~pon:"ibll' for thl' llH't.'tinJ{,
The Rl'vil'W t1l'noulll·t·d tilt' 1l11't.'lillJ,{ in
itl'l columns bt.'(.'UU:"l· it suit! it wtluld ntH
have the privill'~(' of t.'XpOUllllilll.! till'
Draft, whk'h :"lIundt.·d "t.'n' :"t rUIlJ,lt·
coming from 1\ pR llt.' I' thut hud bl'l'll
usin~ d07,ens of (.'OllllHl\:" in t'xpollndin",
it, and ud\'C'l'tisinK it. hut hud n':-:trit.'tt·d
very much tho~t.' whll IlpJlll:o'pd It. nnt
pCl'miltinJ: IllUny objN'tions tn lw prillt.
t.'d, But L. L. Bullen)l<'r, un t·llit'r nl
TW('llty.sixt h !lnt! ~pruel'. W!'l'lt' C, \\',
Sommer to nlllh' t,l thl' Illl,t,till):. lind
thMt hE' would bl' Kin'll nil tht· lillw h'
\"nnt('d to :-:how tht' s(.,t'ipt\lrllllll'~"; PI'
this new dOCll'ilH' UlllllllK U:"" Insll'ad Ill'
t.'ominR'. thE' pUlH,'1' :"'l'nt A 1It'1l Stlmllh'r.
Brethren wert' sorry lhnl r. \\. him,,·lf
did not COllll' to dt>fl'nd his OOClIlHl'llt.

Allen was Kiven more tinll~ thAn HIl\'
other one person to show the SCl'iptul'ui
n("~~ of the doctrint.', He W:\:", J(i\'t'n (Int'
45-minut(' ~pc("('h, ora' :W-Illinut('. anti
four or five lO·minuh' sp("('cht,:-" Ill..' pn'·
.!lented nothillJl new which hud not ht'('11
presented time and 8R'uin in the Rl'\'i('w,
W, G. Roberts was nppoinh't1 by tht'
,'Iders to answer Allen.

Allen gave whRt h(' ~nid wus the ori·
I!in of the RoulI:h Draft. He suicl thnl
the office l'ecrived n l't'pOl't of R met'tin)£
somewhere-, in whi('h mention wn~ mach,
of some rl't'uch~l'~ pal'ticipRtin~ who
were not ('on~idet'ed in ~ood l"o'tllndinJ,!
doct"inally in the b,·olh~rho"d. The H,··
view left the~e nan1e:-l ()ut, und rC'n,jvt'd
II rebuke hom the ont' who Wl'ott' the'
r~port. Then the Review office folks be·
R'sn to see thltt manv Weff> )'t'quil'inJ(
things of the In that they were not prac·
t icing themselves. Som~ breth r~n s,'emed
to wish the Review to dl'llw the line 011

'ome men and thus lI:ain th~ir ill will,
and yet many of them did not d" that
themselves. So they decided that it was
not fair for them to do this. and that
henceforth ther WOUld. be loose, too, in
..ndorsement 0 others.

No doubt there is something in the

pn~ition thl' Rt.·\'it'w took reloturdinl.! un
fuirnt':':'. There are ~om(' 1)J't'nl'ht'l'~
who, ill order to SHV~ tht'IllSl'lvl':o', will
t'ull nn ('ollt'J,t€' pn>uehl'1's to tokl' puhlit,
purt, nnd sometiml'~ disl'eputablt' pn·!lch.
t'r~, wtlt'n tht'y l't,l1le into th('ir mt'l'tln~:-"

in Ilrdl'l' not to otf('nd th(" friend!'! of tht'sl'
IIlt'n, Alld ~·('t thO~t, ~un~t' pl'eucht'l's will

• I't\qllirl' I hut n pUpl'\' druw tilt.' lint.' on
:",u(·h Illt:n, I know that I hov(.' madl'
t'nt'mil':' und ('uu~ed chun'hl':'" tn rl'jt'l·t
IlH' bl't'llll"'(' I hu\',,' I'efused to thll:' t.·n·
dll 1'''; '" IUt'1l whom l {Iitl Ilot t:ollsidt'r
~lIl1l1d in lh·' f~lith UI' in lift', Tht, !\Illl'l'·

donilln Cnl l hn;o; mndt' 111an\' t'nl'lllit':' IlI'
l'lHI~t' Il hns shown whl.'n: ('t'!'tain 111\'

:'lnntl,
Fot' 1I Ilumbt.'r HI' yt'IlI'''; I hll\ I' Ill-l'n

tl~'ill,C' (II It'll lht' hrotlll'tllotld thut \"1'

hll\'l' la'l'll :'<lil'pinJ,:. hut llluny bl'l,thn'll
IW\i' hll0tl'd lit thl' idl'll, UIlt! lht' Ht'\'it,w
t':",pl'('ilt]l~ hll:'< I'idit'ull'd it. \\·llI'l\. it,;
jluhli:,.:lH'r ... :-,nw till' bn'tlllt'11 Jet'ttillJ,r
IIW1I,\ (IOllll p:-'lIt'lpll':o' t·r ~tl"H·IIIt·~- Aha'li
Wt' hlt\'" 11("'11 liJ,chtill): (or thl''';t' lllltn~

yt'ur .. , 11l:,lt'ud of dt'l'iding" ttl jilin WIt h
ththl' -lJl'pillJ,r. it ..;hlll/lt! h:I\'l' ..;l't It:-t']!'
to tht, I., rd' .. \\\'lk lIf ('ullilH! thl' 1llt'lh
1'1'11 had, 1" t ht· tlld \\ II \:-'. II .. \'t·n1\,d ,It

hi' dllillL'" thul fpr n\\hd~' ju~t hl'fn't' lh.·
Hlllll,dl Illafl Clillh' t'lIl, ulld 1111111" hrtth·
11'11 WI'I" \'l'r~' htlpt'ful: tilt'n tht,ir hllpt,~
\\t'll' vru .. lll'd tIl til\' ):ltlLll\d,

Ohjt't'!;UIlRhl(' Fl'utUIT1'O in tht, HuuJ,:"h
I)r:lfl, Ht'\·llll";\' Illllll~' hl'l'thrt'll tlPIHI,"l'l!
till' HlltlL!'h llnd'i II"; II whl It,. Ant'll ;';PI11
lilt· I t"II,d :1\ -hI \\ :11 th\' K, (', Illt't'llll'r
thlll th,.,t' 1;l'l,tl"l'l) Wt'I"(' 01.pl •..;\,1I 111:\11
tht, llllih tht'lt' \\11:' ;n it, lit, "PI'll1
IIlUt II I tllll' III l!W( ll,t'k..;- lind Illi"'t'!,n',
.,t·llla! 1\ \' "'<Irk, :,\" lllh' 1H'lit'\"l" 1hat
1·\'t'r~'lhlllL!' III it I" W1'1I11):, bllt HolH'rt ..
.. hll\\ I'o! 1hat ;1 drop or ink it' II I.:'la ..... lIf

wutl'l l\ll!l~ !Iw ",hoh· J,Clns .... 1'lu'l'(' an'
11 nUllllll'r of llll:",('"iptlll'ni thinlor"; ;n tht'
H. II" llut thi .... \\'l\'" Pl'llH\bl~' ttw nIHin
(1)(':

"I r (h,,' pn'al'lwr Wt' t'lllplo~' wnnts tn
s,r;\'t' IHI!"t of whut Wt' Ilin' him til aid
II hUlllllll l'l'liJ:io\l" :-:ol'ipt\·, that':, Ill~

I'EHS():\A!. AFFAIR. lln;I-RISK. Th,·
IIpnd of thl' Church \,"ill !ott·ttlt' with him
in lhl' Lllst Illl)' fill' h~lpinl! A HI\"A!.
1:\~TITI·T101\. But. n·tllin th,' I'hurch
fund:", stri<.'tl\' for t'hUl'ch work, und wl"\'ll
hu\'(' n ~Iol'{nus I'('union~"

All th('!'tt' 1\I'~UIlH'nt~ ha\'l' bt'(-'n nil·
",wl'I'f'll /I nlllllb('1' nf tinH's, Thl' 11I'J,{U·
Ilwnt thut w(' tolel'uh' lodJ,f(.' 1lH'lllbt.'I':"',
tnhnlTl1 ll:",('r:-:, t'Lt', , :-:0 why not ('olleJ.!'t'
bt'liC'\'t'r:"" wos ('xplnde'd by sh()win~ that
it did Hot touch tht' point. ColleJ(p
P"('Ut'hl'r:-: who will tuke the' fUlHt~ "'t'
~i\'(' tht\lll for l)J'C'IH'hinJ,r, and .!l('IHI th£'lll
to h£'lp It Sihll' coll{'Jl'£' OJ' orphull hOIlH',
will han so murh failh in tho.~ in.ti
tutions Ihal th~y will talk about them.
and thu. brinJ( cunfu.ion and dh·i.ion in
the churche•. We tolerate collelf~ p,'op!l'
lamonI( 1I~, ~o lonJl as tht'y uo not ndvo
('att.' tho:",l' thinJll't , but when they do thnt
\V~ ..llll n halt. When lodll:e n,,'mber"
and tObllCCO users bellin to try to make
converts to their practice. we shall then
draw the line as we ar.. now doinK on
~ollelft' preachers.

TI1l' Truc'h inll of Ihe Hiblr and the
Brotherhood on EndorSl'm"nt of Fal.~
'f,,'ut'h£'r!'-,-It WI}:-o shuwn that the only
Wit~' thut Ilond t'UIl pn'\'ttil in the wtlrl~l
I~ 11" i:ooulutinn. Dis('ul'It.'d branl·hes on
tn'l'; un' (·tlt tlfr to :-oun' th,,' trunk. dig·
{'uH'd 1l1l'Illbt'r:-: (,f tht' humull bodY arc
ltmplItutt'd ttl PI'(':,t'I"\'l' tilt' bodr, Rnd thl"'
sunll' upplil':o\ tn s(wit,ty, It WU:-O ",I\('n
tilt' !'ton)'l: til' {;lIcl tllnrricd thl' duurhtcrs
nf Illt'll-tht ~lItld nlld had mixed to
Kt,thl'r~ thut lilt' wholt' world bl't.'nlllc
(·U1Tllpt. C;\HI l'011l111Undl'd IInd~nt 1:-1'8(')

lIot til nlurr~' witll tnt' }wuthl'n notllln~

ubollt tht'Ul. It':",t th('r ht' It'll otT; Hnd
III 0"" t tlf lhl'il' llli"'l'l'it'S t'nnw thl'oulr!h n
diStlht'lllt'I:('t' to thi:oo 1I1lpOl'tunt print'iple,
I-:n'lI till' ",iSt, :'ultllllOll WII~ It'd off bv
lilt' ftln'len Wlllllt'n Ilt' Illurrit'd, On ~h~'
l"t'llll'll frolll t'llpti\'it,\·, ":1.1'11 UIHI l'l'hl'
Illinh hud :0 1lJ,!"llt tilt, snnu' lIli:l~.d'n.~ tlf
{illd·.-.: IH'llp!l' ",ith idtllHtt'I''-':,

III tht, ~t'W Tt':,t1Inll'llt (;ull JlIOPtI:oot't1
110 1..1'1'1' hi- "tl~:trll11' plilT hr hlldnJ,r hI..'
dl .. ('iJlh'~ 1..\'t'P olll' fal"'l' tl'Hl'h('rs, 'I[f
tht'll' \'11111" un\' unto VOl1 Hud III'illL! HOt.
thi~ liCIt'll illt', ~t't'l'i\'f' him not into \ IIU:

htlu ... t" lH'illwr hid hinl C;ot!spl'C'd, ror hl'
that hiddt,th him (;odslU'(od i:4 purla~l'r

in hi ... l',il clt.·l,d ...... ;\l1tl HJ,ruin, ":'\Iark
I tWill \l h It,ll I'all'l' did ... inn ... nllt! (llrl,tl~C'8

tlilltl:ll~' t,. till' thin)!:- whit'll ~'t111 have
11'111 !h,d, und 1I"oid th('m."

;-':inrl' H J!l't'Ul'tWI' i ... nllt' wh\, i:", to tt'ndl
wilnl Ill' 1II'Iit'\"':-, l\11d ... illt'l' that PI'l.'t\i.'hc1°
I'" \'\'1 III lit, fUlilld whtl will tuke the
llln;ll'~' ',\ t' ~"\'I' hllil Hlld )!h'p it. to a Bible
1,.. II"L!'t' HI orphan he l11t', unit Ilut at tht'
":;1'1 t' tll1lt· adllll'l\lt' tht':'t, 11lll1wn Ot'jlllll·
lJ,ntlilll:-: th, .. t'l'ipllll'l": """\'(' aJlpl~' to
hlltl a- Wt'll H" ;:11 nlhl'I' :'1I\'h men,

Ttll' Jlnllt'~' III' t}lI' hrllltwi II'Hut for liO('\'

l'l'll! IIt'('lltlt'" hn:-- IH'I'1l to ll'~' 10 protect.
till' ('htll'l'h fl'l III lh\'~l' hUllllI1l ol'Jtani7.u·
t ion,..; h~' kt\l'pillJ( out thl' pl'l'IH'hm'8 who
t'llf!tll':"'l' ltWII1, And thl' Jl(l~ition of tht l

R('\'it,w hH:'" hl'PIl 1hl' posit ion of tht'
hrotlH'l'hood, III fuet, it wu!'t th.'oul'h the
t'O!tlllHl!'l or tht' Hl'\'il'W thllt oppo~ition

to '';\It·h l'nllt,Lf'f'!'l wn!'l f11'!'lt inaulfufnt£,c!
whit'h I'ulminnlt'tl il. dl'uwil1jl the lint.'
lin tht, ('ollt'l:t' !,I'l.'Hl'lwl':ol, All this wu:ot
shown lit tht' IllHS!'t Illt'l·tinJi!',

Wh,'n' Ih. lI ....t h"rhood Ilalked.-If
l h,· H. Il. hud be,'n pn'Sl'nt,'d merelv for
the enn,id"l'ulion of th~ b,'otherhund,
thinI" rnillht hll\"~ b,'en difT"""nt, I know
inl"lIil!"n! nH'n whn thoulI:ht the thinll:
wn!'l II jokt', cUlllin!: without wal'llinJr
"fl"1' Ih,' sl ronll flllht thl' H~view had
mndt' aR'oil1!'lt tht, Wt·~tl'rn, upo8ta8Y, AI·
It'n trit'd ttl Illake thl' hrethren bl1li('\'e
ill th(, IllU!'t~ 1ll('C'tint:, that it waR nWl'cly
pl'l':-:~'nh'rl for tht'il' con~itlel'8tion, But
tht, nrlion~ or the authol'!( f it .htlwe«
difT"l'ent. Th~ nut hoI's woult! print ull
th~ ,'uloll:ie, of it. but I~ft out nlllny
cond"mnutions b)' faithful and Inll'lIi.
.,,'nl hreth""n, Then the)' belr.1i to ,1,,
nounc(' tho!ol{, who condemn{'d it. ."01' 1\
lI:ood while, th~y "aid th,' l','ad~,'. did nut
under.tand It.
Breth~n who had been In the 1e1"\ i,'"

far lonlrt>r than the authors of th~ n,
D. were denounced bee.uae the, apokt·

(OOIlUIl_ 011 .... I)
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,C'olltlllllt'cl f"om PQ..J.re I)

"ut boldly alluin.t the document. W. G.
I{ub,·,·t., ·E. M. Zerr und D. A. Sommer
huve be,'n >pecially hit in th~ Review,
lind ",'re condenlOeu in the >ume way
bv Allen Ilt K. l. Bruther ZeIT .howed
h~w hi. word. hud been l(ul'bled und
llli.:n'pl'c:u·nted in ditfl'n'nt W8Y~. and
huw hl' wa~ nol Jliven ~pact:' to ~huwing'

t hut up fully-~o much Jo'O, that Zt>IT

rut I ut hi~ defenJ'l.c in minH.·ojlruph.
RnbCl'tR had muth the snmt> complaint.

I I..\. S. told the uudi<¥1ce that .omc
tlf thl'!oIC brethren \\'l'I'(, .;fuinJ: thl'oUKh
I lit.· mi!oll"epl'es~ntntion that he h~d been
• Oill!: throul(h for 10 year,. wh'ch h.~
h;nd~\l'('d him much in hi~ work; but he
n.,jllirt·c1 bl'l'lhrc..'n Wt're J£cttinK their
l'YC.':-l open.

There had bt'cn ~o much mi:-tt'epl'c
.!Scnlutioll lljloin:-ll the bl'ethren that the
KRI\~a~ City meetinK wa~ a I't:'hcllion
Hg'nin:-tt thllt und 8Kainst the. new, un
:-t.'l'ipturnl policy that was bem", flll'c~d

on the bl·ethren. If the uuthors of th"
document had ,topped after they hud
pl't',<oIcntl'<! it, and had !iuid it will nO,t
prndlh't' unity, po~~ibly no ",rtllll t'vl1
would have re,ulted, thoullh brethreo
would hllve h.d little confidence in them
for pl'e!'4entinJ,C ~u(:h an unscr,iptural
thinl(. But 110 -they were uetel'11l1ned to
tTHIll it clown the throat. of the breth
n'n and the brethren rebelled.

S·h..ep That Fll(ht ~-Allen Somm~1'
ruther derided the brethren for theIr
unxicty coneernin", the flock~, in keep
inJ: tht! wolve!'! ou~, Don't you have
,h""herd" th,- elder,. to do th.t? Why
he ~o carfful? Are you afraid? To
whil'h Cllrl Ketcher.ide replied: "Bro.
AII,-n ha. told u. that the elder. are
the ,hepherd. to protect the fiock, but
whoever heard of a !oIhephf'rd tt'ym$r to
'rUlll thl' !'!hl,t,p to bite off the wolve~'

l flr~ '? They kl'l'P the wolve~ out."
Alien di,i not win uny friend, by hi'

profu:-oe WH' of slunJ{ for which he i~

nntt'd. Tht' Hook commands U!ol to u~c

:-:ollnd ~pe('ch that cannot be condemned.
th.t he that i, of the contrary part
Illny bt' a~hallll'(1. hHvin$r no evil thinJ(
'" : IIY of VOU, Ht, had with him printed
,'uJlit'~ of the R, D. with ('ommt·n.ts. and
.'l:o:tl'iIHlted ,'.wille of them, He saul pub
""Iv thllt he 1,"lonl(ed to four lodlle'
until R venr nJ(o; and brethren 1't'lllul'k('t!
priv.te(v that II mun who did not under
,tand the principle> of the l','w T",tll
lIll'nt nny bettt'l' than to bl'lonJ{ to fo,ul'
If)d~('~ was nut the proper nne. to dll'
t.tI, to thp brotherhood any "ol,cy. Ht,
~tutE'd, and thl' ReviE'w hal'! sai(l th(·
~HIlW thinK 1'('lh'utNlly, that the "rank
und file" Wt"·t' 1'111' th,· ROUllh Drllft. but
Ilotirt> thl' l'{'pOl'l~ Oil lllhl'l' Pll~t'~ of thi~

pUpt'!',
Tht, nUIlH'~ of tRO~:' who ~pok(' pub.

11l'lv ugain,,( thl' H, 1>, un' ":0: follow:",
IIltl~tly Jll'('l,('I1l'I'~:

Hnbt'l't :'otonow, ~t. I.oui~, :'\[11,
Il. K ~:vlln" :\evuda, ~o.

I.. L. Cam~beli, Bethl.hem. )10.
John \\'hilt'l'Iti,ll', \\'uunf!tn, :'\'l'1I,
F:dmund Rutt,. St. John, Kun.
Hay Al'm~tronR'. Kan!'lus llty.. 7\-to,
--- Al'mstrollJ(, Kunsu;.l City, :'010,
(ltto Schlieper. "IdeI'. Hartford, III.
Ch",. Fowler, eld,',·, Livonia, Mo.
Leonard Bil\'eau, St. Loui>, Mo.
Frank HedJi••. Winfield, Kan.
I'n·<I Randell, Lewis. Kan.
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C. E. McCr08key" elder, Walnut HIli,
Spl'inllfleld, Mo.

W. E, Ballenger, Kanaas Gity, Mo.
L. L. Ballenger. Kan8afj City, Mo.
Carl Ketcher8ide, Nevada, Mo.
R. H. Brumbuck, Kan8as City, Mo.
C. C. Parker, Memphis, Mo.
I.. I.. Curry, Perry, III.
H. C. Towle., Kemp, III.
~;ul(ene Suddeth, De8 Moine., Iowa.
A. R. Moore, KanKa. City, Mo.
I\'. G. Robert., Mattoon, Ill.
(', R. TUl'lIel', Kemp, III.
--- Mallad)', Mattoen, Mo.
~1. A. \·.n Deusen, KHnsas Cit)', Mo.
--- Fritz, Des Moines, Iowa,
Lloyd RigginK, Charle'ton, III.
Adam Doane, Nebruska.
--- Tegthmeyel', Kansas City, )10.
~:dwal'd Huttram, Springfield, Mo.
W. G. Roberts, Mattoon, 111 .
Frank Swammn, Mal'!shalltown, Iowa,
Hadden ("uppy, Kemp, Ill.
F:. M. Zen, New Ca8tll', Ind.
I.. L. Ford, Wauneta, :-Ieb.
Beo Huddle.tun, C.rl'ollton, Mo.
n. A. Sommer, Indianapoli., Ind.
C. n. MlIcuy, De. Moine., Iowa.

\\'m. Kctch.I·,ide .ent word that h,
wilolhed them to count him R$rainlSt it,
und .0 did Hade Cuppy, Lafontaine, Ind.
I think thl~l'e urc u few other nRme~ I
did not l(et. A number of faithful breth
ren from li di~tHnce who are not used
to public ,peukilll( did not publicly ex
PI'CSl'l themselv(l~ against the document,
but did privately. Neurly all the "rank
ond file" pl'e.ent we"e al(ainst it. A
number of preachers not pre.ent are
against it.

\\'m. Campbell, Davi, City, Iowa,
.poke but did not condemn the R. D..
but ruther fHvored it, which he had done
ill the Review before. Bro. Vandellrift,
Od."., Mo., >poke but did not condemo
the R. D. O",'ill. Phillips, Braymer,
Mo .. wa. u.ked to express himself, but
replied that he had nothinl( to >ay.

A lien insolted these brethren >everal
lim,-, by culling them a "hierarchy of
pl'eu('hl'r~," and gaid he waf" "sick and
tin'd of preacher•. " The brethren >howed
th,'\' wpre ".ick und tired" of the Re
\'iC'~",,'!oI n(>w policy of compromise.

.\ Sad Farewell.-It w,,, a touchinl(
.cent' when the brethren mllde their lit
tle talk. lind told where they >tood.
Th~n' wn~ no vindictiveneR!'(. but much
path08 in th.il' word.. SOAle told how
they had tak,'n the Review for 10 year,.
but' inlpnded to stop it when the tirnl'
w., ol'!. Some told that they had taken
il for ~O ye"I", and that they learned
t,. ""ad it ,'arly in life. Other, 8nid the
pupel' hnd been in their home8 lonller
thlln th.!. Bro. C. C. Parker told how
th,' He view hlld been in his father'.
honw brfon' thl' Sommer family ob~

tuirwd pmHIC",sion of it, which was prob
ably ,~r; ypal'~ useo, lIe !'(aid that prob
abll' he Wll' the only one there thllt
he>;l'd the SlInd Creek llednl'lItion at
S"."I ('re,'k, n,'ul' Wind,or, III., in IRRil.
when nanit'l ~ornlller wn~ th(' ('hief
!'l;-l'nkC'l', nnd made a ~I'nnd appeal to
nn 10n,Kl'1' I'N'(IR'niz(l the dilll'e~~i\'('!'( H~

hl'rthl't'n. Tt'nl'~ wen' in th~ t'ye!'l of
hl'ethl'en when the)' bid llood bye to the
nil! pUTH'" whkh fl I' mort' than 75 yenr!'l
hud !'IO nobly ~lood aJrnin~t innovDtor!'\
of all kind., but hnd now weakened and
become harmful to the pU"ity of the
doet. ine of the t"ue Church.

Underneath the>e tea" and word> of
,Ii,appl'oval, there was faith, the kind
of fuith ",hieh has kept the Church
I'il(ht in all aile.. I know the men who

spoke on thi8 ocea8ion, and most of
th08e who 8at 8adly in their 8eat.. !
ha ve been in 'he home8 of most of
them, and worked 8houldel' to .houldel'
with them in 8aving 80uls and trying
to keep them 8aved. Thirty-six year>
have I 8pent in 8ueh work. With a few
exceptionl'l, very few. the~e people are
true soldiers of the a088. They ha va
fuul(ht many bJl ttle. for th6 Loru
through the weary years, and they are
looking hopefully forward to a better
IHnd. It was to keep their work from
coming to naught that they had eome
to that meeting-to keep fulse teuchel's
from trumping down the vineyard of
the Lord. They had kindne.. in their
heart>, but detel'minution; and they ac
complished their work by puttinl( the
fini!'4hinJ,C touches on a new era In the
Chu"ch of Christ.

Result.,-It po.. ibly would be hard
to show ,t is unscl'iptul'Rl for brethren
to hold .uch meetinl(' us was held at
K.nsas City. I sllnctioned .u"h meet
ingK in my book, The Church of Christ,
20 Ye81'~ a~o, when then~ is no ~eparat~

oJ'R"nnization, But such mectin$rs may
become evil. The mil(Hionary societies
of th. Christian Church I(I"W out of
.lich meetinl(>. However, they did not
have the pa,t hi.tol'y as we h.ve to
I'el(ulate them. Such l1leetinICs may
hutch evil the .ame ., lleod. The Pratt
meeti"ll developed compromi8e, whIle
the K.. C. meeting oppo.ed such. Local
church trouble> .hould be avoided. There
was a fine feeling ot the clo8e of the
meetinl(, and in fact all through, .Ift
'oite of the anxiety. The talks on mlK
>ionol'Y work and developing weI'. help
fol. The .inginll was inspiring, and the
hospitality cf the brethren could not be
surpas8ed. The si8ters are to be com
mended for their 8acriflces. The breth
ren were so well pleased that they an
nounced another such meetinll for next
vear-place to be decided definitely
iatel'. The Kansas City brethren think
that it helped the church there.

Th.. Future-"A N..w Pap..r_"-I wa>
oalled ul'0n to make a talk on the paper
"ropo>itlon. I told them that the M. C.
had been f1~hting hard for 8even years
for the thmll8 for which they were
flghtinll in the mass meeting-a con
tinuance in the old patha. Some have
'aid t hat the reason I 8tarted the paper
wo~ b(>cnu!'(e I was jealous in not Jifet
t inll the Review. But the Review was
mude over Jellally into my hands, but
I turned it back for several reuon.
which are not necessary to brinll UD.
But F.thel' Time is revealinll .ome rea
.on> why I did not take the paper.

To get advantalCe of necond-clu8 rate.
one m,,>t pay II fee of UOO to the 1l0V
el'nment, for which there i. no benefit
whutevel' to the publisher. This is a
I1('W l'ulinR'. I !'luppo~e to t'ail'4e money.
Then thel'e must be a "egular price til
the paper, lind it must ,how 400 01' 500
paid ,uh>cl'iptions. I wiflh all who have
handed me \>f'rsonally II dollar &8 8ub.
,c"iption fOl' the M. C. any time the
pa!'lt ~·l'nr. would drop rne fI cfird, stivinlr
npproximate date, ~o that I can u~e

thllt ", evidence to the postma>tel' that
vou >ub>cribed. The M. C. is not an
;'I'llaniz.tion, but an individual afl'all',
and when it cease8 to uphold the prin
ciple> of the Bible brethren should 8tOP
it a. they al'e >topplnlC the Review. Our
policy >hall be what the Review'8 policy
wa> 25 years allo, except that we In
tend to empha8ize developing of the
church .0 that we can do more helping
of weak churches and planting new ones,



Heedlne the Macedonlan. can for help
Ihan be one of the ereat purpolea be- .
fore u.. I have alway. tried to mani.
feat the proper Iplrlt, even when dll·
cUlllne in pointed articles, and when
we do not I hope the bre~en wlll call
my attention to that. Let u. be work
ers togethel' with one another and with
God.

L. L. Balleneer, one of the K. C,
elders, • u II' lr e • ted ~at concerning
preachel·. who go wrong in doctrine 01'
life, in.tead of a publi.h,,· beinK com
pelled to fenet the right or wronK of
the CaKe, he can "lake the .tatement
that there are chat~es, etc., all'ainst
such a one at a certain place, and an)'
one who wishes to know the detail ..ma;'
write the elders there, etc. I think the
.ugee.tion a very good one to folio'"
in eenera!. It may save the publisher
from being compelled to enter into
many local church troubles, ,

Perhaps we may present tendend..
toward evil which you do not )'et Hee,
and I a.k )'our patience, Il i. ve"y im
portant to nip evil. in the bud and not
wait till they get full grown. 'A flel' ',he
Kan.a. City meetinll' was all over, Bro,
C, E, McC,'oskey, elder at Walnut lIill,
neal' Springfleld, Mo" took my hand
and .aid .ndly, "Bro, Sommer, you told
me 10 yCl"'. alCO that the," thinlC.
.Iippillg.-werc cominl(, And it ha. all
turned out like you Huh!." For yeal'g we
have been trying to warn the bl'(,thl'en.
and QUI' wBl'ninj(K have been 18r~ely

pu.sed by unheeded, Wm. Ketcher.ide
hSH ~ivt:'n me enCOUl'8~ement in the
darke.t hour., The re-alil(nmenl hll.
aroused many. A number of ~p(>£'('hc:-l

were made for lhe Macedonian Call. and
exhortationK J,Civcn to R'C't up II Iilolt of
name~. \Vc hope many brethren do thil"
a~ ~O()11 8~ llO!'l!'liblc. :-;ub~('l'iption pril'"

i. '1 a year, Wc wi.h to put il "ul
once B month, but connot till muny
names ul'e sent in. ~t!nd fllr a hundll'
of PUPCI'K nnd cli~tl'ibutc to tho~(' who
are PI'O!'lpc('t~. I bl'li('vc Wt> un' clltl'rillJC
un e!'u of n'ul activity,

"What Shall We Elder. lin? "-Thi.
quest ion wus lolsdly 8Mked by one of the
,·Id..·• at the mecting, when h,' thoulCht
of the Hpo8tn~i<"1li nmonJ{ 'H'eRcher~ anll
othel'., and the .oft pedal pl'each"I'., If
eldct'!II wi}olh to have peace in their I'e
.pectivc "hul che', the)' need firHt of nil
tu know who is cominJl to preach for
them, It wa. emphasized at the ma.,
meetin!: thllt elders .hould ke<'p out
college prenehel'., In my book, "Th"
ChulTh of ClId.t." I wrote 20 yea I'.

ago, lind have preachcd it nenrly ,'v"ry
whel'e I have gone, that there al'e threc
thing. which elders .hould know about
a preacher who comeH to work with
them, and they should In'luil'e dililCently
Ihat they Illay know the truth: I. '" the
man con'ect in his moral life? 2, I. h,'
a hobbyiHt? ~,IM he sound in the faith '!
Manr time. men preach all ril(ht in
publ,,', but do much harm in ditr"rent
way. in private, Keep them out, Folder.
can hal'dly be too particular,

A preacher who will not come oul in
print and say where he stand. on th,'
Rough Draft needH to be watched, The.e
non-eommittal fellows on different im
portant 'lue,tion. need to bo tabooed,
J~rivate)y, Rome 8ct one way at one
placo, and another way at another, Let
thorn .tate to the whole brothorho",1
where they stand, Nearly alwa}" they
are on the wrong side, but wish to creep
in and do their evil work. From now
on, one can pretty well tell what is In
one's mind by the paper he penl.ts in
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wrltine for, Arnone the wont enemie.·
the elden have are the .oft pedal
preachen, for .0 many memben can·
not .ee that the church drlftl off rapid
ly under their emuculated ,"ospc!.

"What can we eld..·• do?' Ye., this
i. a hard 'luostion sometime., fOl' al·
ready perhaps there are those in the
flock who are ddfting and wish to Lake
the church with th"m. If you can Ifet
the church intere.ted in a Bible readlnlf
t'ach year of ont', t .."O or more W('~kM,

by a .ound man, the)' may become
otronlfer in the faith.

Don't think that a I(rcat numb"I' of
additions iM what you need. You Illn)'
need Kubtr8ctjon~, rathel', Put evcl'\'onl'
to work in thc church that )'ou 'can,
The dl(ht kind. f a preach..· may help
you, Then wh"n the doubtful pl'each,'r
writt>K for an "ppointment, )'OU can tt'll
him thllt you arc doing all the work
you can, If ,'ld,'r. will US" onl)' tho.,'
preacher. who they know arc 1111 rllChl
In ,,'ery I't'.pe<l. and preaehero who will
h,'lp build and n"t mere 1'1'",,'1)'1", man)'
of their trouble. will po.. awa)', Tr;' it.

The H,.ul(h IJrllft hUH done .~ol\d in
one wa~·. It hl\:-t ",i\"{'11 thl' hl'oth('l'hood
II jolt thnt it nl'l'{!l·d to It I'll Il:'l(' iI {jut
(If it~ !('thnl'flr Hnlol hlH'k~lidin)l. Thl'
~l'llinv. of Jo:otcph illlo ~~R'nlol did )lond
ill that mun,' livt· .. Wl'n' .... ",·t'c! frlll1l
!'ttlll'\'Hlillll, y~,t thp net did not iJl'inf,(
J,C1()r~' t'l tlw tlnt'!'\ ('C1tlllllitlin~ it. \\\'
hun' Il'lll'lll·d :-:01111' impol'tnnt thillj!:-:.
:\()w Illl'~ J,C1) forward.

Notes and Comments
IOCr}' Ht'rr." -Out in C'nlifurnill ~onll'

folk ... )lilt hold flf thl' o,/,l'rmon lWtl'''' of
1\ el-rlnin dt'nol11inntiollnl prt·ndll'r. III
('11(' I I' till' flllt Ii1H'~, ht' had 111111'kt·d on
th(' 11l1l1'J!in, "Cry ht,l'l· ... Hlld fUI'IIll'1'
.lown thl' (Iurlilw tin till' l1lHII~:1\ w"n'
thc' word:,. "C'ry "'Ollle' OlOl'l'." BI't'thn'n,
Ihi!'! ('I\I1IIt'1I pRthtl~ ~f'l'Il\~ l'uthl'l' l'unn~'

tn u.... di:-:hl'c1 nllt in thi~ WH~', hut jU..;l
hl'n' i:-: It .;,jlll'l'l' Ill' nUI('h l'\'i1 in tilt' )"'4

liJCiou~ w()r1c1. TIlt' Pll!'!t jZ'1'fll'l'utiol\... lw
c!l·n01l1;nlllilln ....: hUVI' tl'il'd til ('U1T\' t}ll'
wIll'ld h~' fl'l'ling', IlJoO l'xl'mplifil'd i'n 1hi'
cryinsr dt'ut h-bl'fl ~tol'if>'" tht,y hun' told
to trr to :ott il' thC' !Jl'oplr up. T)wl'l' wn:-:
littlf> I'l'nl in:-ttrul'tion ~i\'l'JI. And now
the dE'nominationnl world find~ ibll'll' HI
mOl'lt lifl,ll'!'t!'! Rl'l n l'('~Ult of it!l urI indol
~timulu!l. The world n('('c!l'l tht· )!Ol"lwl
in it~ fullnl'!ot!'C tOclll)', lind it il" thl' hu!'d·
!1C'!'I.1Il of tht, Chul'C'h of Chri!'tt til tukt,
it to it.

I think or1(' miJoltnkt, in the' JIlt!'! I hn ...
been thllt Wl' hn\'{' ~nicl that tht, (;I'l'ut
Commi~!"ion uppliNI only to thl' HPO~

tie,. True, it wa. I(iven to them, but
the ,,,it'il of it 1I""li,', to al1 ('h,.;.lillll.
thl'oUllh nil the Rllt':-l, It i~ tht, hll!lifH'~~

of tht, di~(.. iplC'~ to "KO into 1t11 till' world
lind JlI'(Il\('h the' ,R'OKpC'! to ('vel'y e'rcu
ture." Thi~ ~pl'(·"t1illJ,C notun' of 'lht,
KinllclLm of Chri!'it Wt' hop~' to "111phn
loti7.C' in Olll' Iitt)C' jou!'nu!.

TrainlnlC 80Idloro.-1 IIIll .un' thllt 1111
OUI' reaclel'!ot Rl'l' I'('joil'l'd Ilt thl' flllOci
n'pOl'tK ;n thi" i!'l!'!t1C' of thl' M, C. Rn·th
ren arC' owakC'ninR' to thl' imp0l'tnn<'t'
of truininfl l(oldic'l'~ rol' l'OlllinR' hRlllt,!,!,
jU!lt H!'! thl' nAtion!'! of tht~ world Hn' <,n
fl "('inA" military !,(,I'\,il'C' that thry 1l\n~'

hoye' tl'uined men whC'n nnothf'I' Will'
ro 111l')c , RClarl Bro, Zl'l'I"!,! u('('ount of how
the chul'ch at Lyon., Ind" hu been do
inl( it, Bra, Huddhlstun tel1. of bapti7.
ine seven young men thi. fal1 and of
how they have been put into the work,
Des Moine. i. one of the he.t trained
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churches that I know of, and they are
now preparing fOl' )'et ble~er thinKS tor
God. Bro, Carl Ketcher,'de tel1. how
he i. to hold a two weeks' readlnK in
hi, home churl'h, Nevada, Mo., and in
"nother month will hold another two
week,' reading, and that he intend. to
('onlinue that .llI1i the)' I(et thrt uKh the
"ntire Bible, What a f\no proll'ram!
How mllllY ,·hul'(·he. "il1 du th,' .ame?
If h,' tini.h,'. tho.e Illan. he will find
him!'!('lf in the mid:-;t of U JfTl'at !'l·forma
tion in thul"t' purt:o' whirh will ha\'o U
:o'ulid fountlntion Hnd will lH~t. He lotpt'ak!
uf It ('nil from u Chl'il"tinn ChuI'l'h \hat
",i.h,'. to turn back to th,' Bible, but
:-oay!'! thot ht, ~ll'ithl'r hu.!'! tilHl' nol' money
til ~u to it nnw, I'o!'l:o'ibly thl' Kansas
Cit;' .. hul'l'h ('un ."IHI Bra, W, ~:. Bal·
lenICe,' tn h,'l" in thllt wurk, Th,' Mllce
doniaH \nll Wi!'.ht·;oi to lluild UJl the
church !'lO thllt Wl' l'nn Iwlp all such
l'ull:" Th,,'I't, Ill'l' mon' ~lI('h ·'tt'ort.; Ill' inK
put forth ttl d('\'l'!np ;o;(llt!it·l'~, :Ind we
:'lludl lit, ",Iud to II'urn ubflut thl'Il1 in our
l'ululllll:-:, Hnd \\ i:-:h ,"Oll to tt'll about
... ul'h wOl'k. \\'tWIl ~n' ('1\11 ~t't l.·\,ery
PI'l'IU'!ll'l" truinil1J,:' :'loldil'I'" :1:0' \\1,11 os
l.'ltptllrif1~ lhl' ('nt·lflit·:o', Wl' ('1\11 ltl(lk for
hi).! t hill)!~ fpl' (;otl.

«;rn"lJinJ: ()I)llortunilit':-;,~~\I\\· i,: a
I iUlI' ",tWfl flllh'h J.:Ilod ('Ull hI' dOll", it
(lld~' Wt' Wl\lllt! tnkl' Ild\'l1l1tH)!l' til' \IflJlOr·
tunitit, ... :'\Inn,\' l'hlll'chl':'l rl't·l thnt ,hey
lin' :-:11 hurd lIJl thut tllt,y l'UlIlltlt hnve
1I pt'ot I'l\(,t('d 1llt'('til1J,! nol' It Bibl,' 1t'ud·
ill).! III' af1~' kind, And tl\('I'" :\1',' "(lod
pl't'n('ht'l'~ unci Hihlt' ill ... ll'lh'lpr" ,,\'ho
hun' fill' ~'t'HI'!'l j!h'l'fl all 111t'il' iinll' to
tth' work, \'l't who IlIlW hll\'" Iltllt, wlll'k,
Jll'n' i!'l I~ J11'tllJlI!'litiol1. J\Inl1~' of you
chul'l'hl''; t'Ollld I'Ui"'l' a dnllur II day
II htl\ (. a I'n'lu'h('r'!'l t':O: 1lt'11:-:I'~ til nnd
1'1'0111 a plltt't'. Writl' to :'lofllt' ~llnd man
Ihal you kllow Hud h,1( him yOlll' con
dltioll Hnd whnt VtllI ('an dp, The late
winll'l' IIlld :"ipril1~ an' IlIIW hl'I'C, when
rllUlly I'I'l'nt'lwf'!'I tin nllt han' murh work.
It IlliJlht Ill' n i:llllli I inw tn hnn\ II week
Ill' Iwo at It·H:.:l nl' Blbll' r('lldin~ and
drill. HIl.lll;o; Illh.::llI 1)(' had ,'" thnt not
I1lun~' ollt:"iidl'l:-: wl'lIl.1 1'111111'. Yl'l you
('11 0111' t It,ll. ~ll'l1lb('I'!'! l'OIl1ld goo in tho
t1llrt inw. :"i0I111' I l' llll'lll, l'\'l'n if they
had til wlllk: anti tht·y l'ollitl hu\'l' a ,il'ood
til1ll' I't'lulinj,C till' \\'111'11 \oj!t'tht,I', Some
(If thl' pn'II('hl'!'.!'! would l'uthl'l" Ill' work
ina' fnl" t ht' Lonl, I'l'l,t'ivilljl only a dol
Inl' n du~', thnn lloUljl nnthillJ:, It you
t'"nnot !In.j U JlI'l·Al·hl·1' f, l' :,:ul,h work.
\\'1'iIl1 IHl' IInll 1 !'thaI! try ttl thul you one.

Iltl We II an' Wlodtlm~-The Wise
~1"n of I~I'H('I ~nid, "Tht' \\'i~dom ot •
mlln d"f"I'l't'th hi. 1111 IC"I' , lind it I. hi'
JlloI'Y to PUlot~ 0\'('1' It tI'Hn~Kf'('l'll"ion'" I
wonder if we all tl';' tn he"lI this. In
hn~tc Wl' ~omctillH'!'l :-:ay unci do thin..,
wc' I'l'all'l't thr ,'c~~t of 0\11' Ih't':-:, And
why tothould w{' pn~' nltc'nt ion tu eve17
litt)c' thinJ,C t1thl'l'~ ,muy sny ubout UI'
Thry al'e lIXPI'l'lot!'!in~ thl'il' opinion'" as
too UftC'1I we do fl'(O('ly, Of C'OUl'l'lC. we
!'!Iwuld bl' rOI'l'ful IIbO'lt whut "'l' "ay
l'cJ,Cul'dinll otht'r~, 1{'~1 \'l' hlll'IH them.
We .hould 'I.y it unly tu h,'l" lJ'lIth and
rij,Chtt'ou!'lnl'!'ll'l IWlllt' \\'ll~', Tru(', Iwople
Jolonllltim('l'l !>tRy thinll~ wbich hnl'm UI
mUl'h, and WI' think thf>Y (llllCht to cor
I'l'('t it. '\'e mny find it Ot'C'('!'I!'lur:-' !'lome..
t imc~ to brin5: l'CIl'tuin Ont'll to tw",k,
But still-If it do,'. not hurt t)'l.th \00
murh, it i~ uJ!lory to JlI\.!'!!'l n\'l'l' a trunll·
I(I'es,ion," Anrwa~', in th,' "nd, truth
will prevail.

Fight the !rOod fight of (.. ith. la)' hold
on eternal me.-Paul. ,
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Macedonian Call
Thcl'C nrc muny\ people who ltl'C now

j(eltinK this pope" who ncver received
it before, and it is well thllt .we lay
hefore them ,"me of th,' thillK' which
we have in mind. For gbOUl ~l!ven Vl:Ut'S

we huve been printing thil'l pUJler, fJuar·
terly, t,'yin~ til help in th,' Krellt work
of KettinK church," und i"dividual. to
heed the call to come OVCl' into Mace
doniu lind help suve soul.. The"e ha\'e
been many things which huve hinde,'ed,
but the pro.pect now is much briKhter
to occomplish somo relll w'OI'k for the
Lord, We have hud to spelld clln.ider·
"ble lime in denl'inK the IRnd, nnd l)O~
!'Iiblv tlll'1'(' i:-l \'('1 ~um(' to (.'Ieul', but we
ure' hll"dul III u Il'ood yield in the fu
lure.

Our work i1'l e. n:-ll'uctivc, even tholl~h

we have dorw (Oonsidcl'sble dCl'ltl'uctivc.
wllrk, We have not noticed all the cllrp
inlC criticisms which huve been mude
nkain~t U~. for we did not have time
nor !'4pace. Thpre will pl'obably bt' 111 on'
in the fUllin', Our )'l'Rlh'I'S net'c! not
think that w{' cnnnol answer HII thp
t hnlsts nUHJ(· H.'CuinHt us bl'cau~l' w(' do
not. We wi'''d1 tu make our Httll' lIuper
u rN\1 hl'!p to the mell1bel"~ of the
church, WI' ,hall an",v('1' only tho,,,
cl'iticilolll1:O; whidl we think ~nl' nCCC~~Rr~'

to uphold I rlllh in ",cla'ral Hntl to ~8Vl'
....nul~ fl'lI1)1 !Jl'in)( Il,d u~lI'uy.

(lnl' t hill~ whi('h Wl' wi~h to ~t't firm·
Iv fix('d in ttlt' 11lind~ of h1'l.,thrt'll i~ thnt
unlt'~" \\ l' ("an Kl"t ('hrlsti8n~ to rl'ad
tho Bihl., "ud pray there i. not murh
ho"o III' lht' ('hun'h, Th., Word of (;od
i .... thl' n'lllt'dv for nIl thl' ill~ {.f th('
world, 110t onh' in th .., ('hlll'rh hut out
...;id(·, Tht, (;ootl :\t'W~ t.'olumll~ huv!'
JIt't'Tl ll.~t'd nllllo~t l'nlil'cly to repol't hup
I i~nl.~. \\'t' likt, to ht'ur of pt't1pll' ht'in~

"dfh'd to tht> ont' Body, Hut th('rt, i!'!
...oI1H.,thiflJ( Cl~l' ju:ott 1l!'! imp(:l'lnnt-thnt
is, to kl'l'P thclll in thtl Body, If ~ ht,y
slip hack into the worlel "th"ir last
!oltntt' i .... Wllt'~t' than their tll":o\t." Thpl'l'
al'l' thllu~H.ndto( of bBCk~licl('r:-< frolll thl'
Church of Chri.t. Chul'che. are boinl(
dl'"J,C~ed down by lul,ewul'lll and cold
(Ii~('iple~ who hH\"(~ neVl'" bet'll <.'X("!Ll(ll·d.
I.(,t U~ try to ~UVl' tlwse people,

Ont' thinjl Ileedt'd IlOW in 11lHn~' chul'('h
hou:otp~ iM t'l\ck~, 01' 1n00'C l'nck~, on the
hut'k .. of sent~, ttl hold l'lon~ honk!'! and
Biblt's and T(>..;tH1l1l'nt~. I hopt:' muny
('hul'('ht'~ will st.'p the impnl'tnut'e of
thi~. RI'(>thn'n cnn Kct t0JZ'pthC'1" and
with \"l'ry lilll., oxpenso can elo this, It
.a\'('s t h,' book., ill the tlrst ploce,

In th,' ",'rond pluce, it put, a hook
there hllnd)' f"r usc, Whe",'v,'r II broth·
t'l" l'C'nd~ publ il'ly a Ic:"~on, 01' pUl't of a
chapto,', it is lC"od for the whole "hurch
to pick UI' the Testament, or Bible, and
follow, In this way one jfel,s the truth
throuKh the eye us well as throuKh the
ru", Besides, we can check UI' on the
"ne who ,'eads or expounds the Word,
This is a practire which has to be
tauKht a good while before all take it
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up, Don't think that you can mention
it once. and that all the brethren will
do it. You know there is much in I(et
tin/{ u.ed to a thing.

Besides, if the one talk in/{ i. not the
best talket, in the world, we mllY Ket
inte,'este,l in the Sel'iptu,'es lind /(o "n
and inve.ti/{ute thut thou/{ht for OUI'·
• elve. while he is talking, Otherwise,
we might become listless, lind Jl'ro'wl be
cuuse we do not have a tine ora to,' 1111
the time to entertain us, Anyway, we
are Kettin/{ the Word into our minds,

no )'OU know that you can Ket Bibles
and Te.tament. very cheap from the
American Bible scciet)', New Yo,'k
City? Mllny rich people donate to that
.oci"ty whirh hos os its sole purpose
the ei"rul"tion of Bibles, and often you
elln Ilct them fOl' co~t und even leRM.
Supply )'ou,'""lves with "ach lind Bible,
lind let u. become a real Bible peoille,

Ye.terday l110rninjC I b,'oull'ht out to
II ,'ol1Kr"ll'ation that one reason the
A po.tolic ehun'h Krew '0 fast lind the
chul'(.'h tuony doe!'! not, i~ becauRc they
WPl'e a \)I'B)'inK people more than we
IHe, PUll !'4ny~, "Pl'ay without cpu~in~'"

Wh"n th,' IIpo.tle. "etumed f"om the
u~cen~ion (If Chl'i~t, they mt't in an up
J",r 1'00111 with lhe r"st of the 120 dis·
t'lplt,1'! and continued In PI"YC1'. Lutel', it
i8 .aid thut t1", di,riples eontinued
stelldfastly in th,' IIposties' doetrine,
fellowship, in b,'eukinK of b"ead and
pl'ayt.'I'~, SnmctinH.'R in OUI' meetinK"
Lot'd's da)' morninKs, thero is one little
stumblinK pruyer, We need mo,'e of it,
too, in I.UI' ('lo~ctR,

When we .it down and I'eud ou ' Bible"
in quil'tn(.':(!i. our mindR often KO off to
the Olle wh" hu. I(iven this Book and
the ('hul't'h to U:04, and we ulmoMt \meon
!olciol.l~ly JlI'n~' to Him, In J'eadinK the
Ribl,' God tllib to us, IIntl in pl'oyer we
tllik to (;od, Ilay hy day there .hould
hl' J!oinR' on thi" i"t£,I'(,OUI'8£1 between
111'1 lind OUI' Mak('", \Ve Mometime~ ~inJl'

lh,' .0nK, "He wulks with me and H,'
IlIlk, with Oil'," This mu,t refer to thi.
('Olll111Unilln with God,

~Ian~' 1"'01'1" do not I'elld the Bibl,'
l1lu('h bl'l'Ull~l' th('y !'lay they do not un
cJt'r:ottund it. Th(!l'l' is ~oll1ethin", in thi:04
to ('on:otid(-',', unci we mliMt do what we
"lIn lo put t h,' Bibl" before brethren
I'lfl th(,~t ('811 undt'l""tand and appl'C'ciutc
it, It wu. 10 1\('1" in 8uch wO"k that WO
hll,1 printed IIhout 20 yeal'8 nKO II Guid,'
Throul(h Bibl" History, Six thousand,
IIf th,',,, book" with chllrt. and helps,
al",ul 120 pllKes (I think), we,'e eil'cu,
I"ted am<:nK the b"ethren, but the book
hal'l hren out of print for ~ev('l'ul year!'.
IV" hllve had muny ellll. for it, lind if
thoro w,'re st'tlkient coils we would
prinl it 1I~lIin, Th" pdre was ~O cents,
I belie\'p, If you are intt'I'(~8t('d in J'i'

publklltion of the wO"k I"t U8 know,
Til have "hu,'!, on th,' wull, and drill,

in I ht, Bible hi,tory, not nllly for chil
dren, hut fo" K,'nwn folk. lIA well·
thi, muy help brethren to undel'.tand
lind app,'eriato the Bible, The hiKh
points in hi.tory help them in connert·
inK the whol", I nm now in a Bible
,'"adin~ and d"ill ill Des Moines, Iowu,
The e1d,'rs, EUKone Suddeth and Alvin
Runn, tOl(ether with Bro, Macuy ,qnd
othe"s, have done a Kood work in drill·
inl( the ehureh, There i. a Kreat el'owd
of young people here and the)' have a
very /{ood idea of Bible hl.tOl'y, They
will not get lost in the .tudy of the
Book, I wi.h el'ery Church of Christ
were so trained, lind one purpo.e of the
M, C. i. to help stlr brethren to such
development,

Pete" says for us to be ready always
to give answer to every man that ask·
eth us, a reason of the hope within us,
Let us train the disciple. so that every·
one will be able to give an intelliKent
answer concerninK hi. faith in Chl'i.t,
Then when they a"e .,'attel'od they can
go like th~ eady disciple., prellehing
the Word," .

When diAripleo ,bluin .uch 0 knowl·
edge of the W""d, they will be more
apt to use what they have than if they
know only a very little, Would it not
be fine if disciples in different parts of
u city, 01' in different communities,
would one night in a week, ,'ull tOKether
their neighbo,'s, if they can, and t,'y to
Ket them interested in the Word of God,
They do not need to pose a. s~Jlerior

ur OM, but Himply llS stal'tel'1'! of un in
ve tiglltion, And if they have 0 Kllod
knowledge of God'. Bool<, they may be
abl" to accomplish much for the Lord,

I do not need to toll you that- the M,
C, i" .tmn/{ fol' a Il'eneral practice of
this command to Timothy: "The things
which thou hast leamed of me IImong
lIlany witneSl'leM the !"nllle commit thou
to fuithful men who shall be able to
ll'B"h othe,', also," (II Tim, 2:2,)

'fhis is a work which evanKeli.tM have
",'l(lect"d, We have been st,'onl( for
bnptizin~ people, but not .0 .(1'onK for
developinll' I.eache,'., There is not the
Klo,'y in that fmm " spectacular view,
but there is' just as much fl'oln God,
Such work will help to keep .oftle men
faithful who might otherwise .Iip away.
BesideA, when a church is engalled ac·
lively in this development work, It /{ives
you a good chance to keep doubtful
,"'eacher. out by tell in/{ them that it
miKht inte"fere with your pro/{I'ams, If
.uch pl'earhe,'s who write you are all
dll'ht, you may have enough means in
YOUI' treasury by reason of YOUI' self
development to be uble to send him to
80me weak point to help build them up,

And hrethren, if we can I(et the dis·
ciple. to read the Bible and pray and
develop themselves as we arc sUK/{est·
ing, po,sibly they will forget trivlals
which they have been 'lUal'l'elinK over,
and 1(0 on in reace and happine•• , The
more we rea, the Bible In the )'iRht
.pir'it, the better in henrt we are bound
to become.

Anoth"r I.hin~ the M, r, hope. to try
to build up, is the home, Unle.. pat'.
"nt, will teuch their children obedience
to themselve., lind respect for all older
people, much elMe thut we have .aid in
this essay will come to nauRht, The
family i. the foundation of all .ociety,
Let u. make it a Bible tl'ainin/{ school.
The ermmund Mtill comos to u. through
the aKes-Bl'inK up you,' rhild"en in the
nu,'ture and udlllOnilion of the Lord,

TheMe arc Mome of the thinjC. we wiAh
to emphasiz!' in, ou,' little paper, You
('1111 decide fol' yourself whether you
think they will help the church, We
wish to p,'eAent 011 thinK' in the )"oper
spirit. thoulCh at tili' ... we Aha II be )lInin,
We ask breth,'en in their report. to tell
of the activities in the eonll're/{ation.,
This writin/{ of reports docs not apply
Mimply to preacherA, but to eldere and
deacon. and also .i.te,'. who arc inter.
ested In the work, If you .ee that overy
family In the church receives the M, C"
we shall do what we can to give them
Momethlng to make them stronger. And
remember that we can only lend this
out once a month throlllfh eft'ortl of
brethren In Il'ettlq cIubl of lubacrl,"ra.
Are you with UI T ,



i Reports of Br.ethren-
Kansu City, 1'110.-1 am unalte ..ably

opposed to the Rough D,·aft. It is a dr·
vi~ive inst ..unUlnt and an unneces.a ..y.
document which cannot popibly dfect
sc ..iptu ..al unity in the bt'Othe..hrod of
Cn'·lst.-M. A. VanDeusen, 2530 Liste...

Livonia, Mo.-The u..eth ..en ut ('on·
COl'd in.t ..llct me to send you the en·
closed check ($10) to he'" with the M.
C. The)' are with you.-W. R. Tade.
(Rank and tlh·.)

Canon City. Colo.-F.nclosed tied $1
til help wilh the M~ C. Received the
last issue anti I'elld it with intc ..est.
H0r,e lind p..ay ~'Oll can so, n publi~ it
ot east once a month.-L. F.. Allington.
(Itank und fll •. )

. Marceline, Mo.-I retcivl·d R copy of
tho Macedoniun Call f,'om \ b..eth ..en
""no time ago II nd ..ead it ea ..efullYj'
I think it is O. K. We wllnt the who e
t ..uth and nothinlC but the t ..uth. and
don't want nny l'untpl'omi~in" with cui
lelles and scctal'ians.-W. T. Sims.
(Rank nnd flle.)

EI Paso. T,'xas.-You will please flnd
enclosed $1 to help you in you.. I\'ood
wO"k of sendinlC out the M. C., fo .. it is
'· .... tainly .m·ed,'d. I hllte to see the
ulood-br.lIl1.'ht ehu ..eh falling away f"om
the simplieit~' in Chd.t.-M .... T. D.
""tten. (Runk und file.)

B..ookport, 111.-1 wish alCain to thank
~'IIU for the M. C. It i. gettinl{ bette ..
all the time. ( am indeed I{lad to know
you have the eOU"alCe to make this sueri
flee, and p..ay God to ble.. you in this
effo.. t, and that the b..eth,·en will hold
up you .. hunds in this matte... I am
enclo.inl{ $2 liS a token to you fo .. help
in placinl{ it ;"to my hand•.... May
thc Lord ble.. y"u in the wo..k you a ..c
doinl{.-A. T. KelT. (Rank and flle.)

B"umtleld, Ky.-Received lust M. C.
As UIWllP, ICllld t6 ..eceive it. F.nclosed
tlnd sa to helll in 'the Il ..eat Calise you
hUVl' !'t8rl'iflC.'e( "0 much in to kl'ep thu
"il(ht befo"e us.-L'.II Heinl. (Runk and
file. )

Walnut Rotlllm, 1'11.--The chu,'eh at
Shipr.en~buqr i~ ('Ol1l inuinK to. lHl'el
l'l'a'U ul'!y (,"l'h Lorcl'~ day nnd il'l mu:rh
encouraged. Thl'I'C 1\1'(' tho~e who al'e In
torested and will somo time be pe..suaded
to obey tlie 1C0spei. We III'e lookinl{
fot'wal'd lo nll'('tinlC nCKinnillJ{ Apl'i1 2B,
W:l4, Bro. A. E. \\'ickhllm, Jucbonburl{,
W. Vu., will IIlCllin eonduet the effort.
Brethren, Wl\ n~J.: on intere~t in your

\
"'uye,'" On (I,',','mbel' 1ith, wife and

vl.ited B,·o. C. C. Crlllt'y. Shillinl{ton,
"nd conducted ~l'l'vi<.'e:-l, Rpvel'al 1oIt1'llnK
('I'~ in, OJlP(H'ttlnit~, fll1' ~oHpel wOI'k in
t his state is llegl"eted uecauM' of no
monev to leO IIhl'lId.-C. J, Beidel. (On,'
of the I{,'ellt pU"poses ..r tho M, C. is to
enCOUI'II1{e the development of the talent
of all the faithful breth",'n so thut the)'
1111 will becon'" worke,'s, and so that
whether we ha\'e 1ll0nt,~r 01' not. ~oul~
will be .aved. Let us all throw our
shoulde,'. to the wheel.-Il. A. S.)

Topeka, Kan.-Thi. has been anther
.trenuous year with us with some fllll1n
clal reverses; but we a"e glad that we
can still make a small donation to a.
slst you In your work. Find $10 en·
cloled. We are praylnK that ,wisdom
may lulde the brethren In the momen·
tOUI work (K, C. ma" mNtlne-D. A.
S.) ahead; and that nothlne may be
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done through strife 01' vainelory,-The
Bakel' Sisters. (Rank I!nd file.)

(About a yeal' ago Daniel Sommer
dropped the remark in a letter to them
that he had received ve..y little remun
era ion the past month"- and they sent
hinl $10 to help make up for such lack.
The donation was reported in the Re
,riew as Rmon~ the Review's Helpel'~,

leavinlC the impression that they en
dorsed the Reviow in its present course,
They wrote u letter for the pape .. co..•
"ectinlC this, but it never appea ..t!d.

.Later Allen s8'ld they had 110t )'eeeived
it, but they did not make the correction
though they hud becn told about It.
The Bake"s requested this correction
lest the u,'otherhood think they en
do"scd recent compromises.-D. A. S.)

Lewi •. Kun,-Received the last M. C.,
und like the size. and up prove of an,1
al{ ...'e with you and tho other writers.
, '.. Brethren, 1 sa~' about the M. C.
what my father always slIid about the
Rt'view, Anyont' that d(('~ not (In<tOl'~e

it-the M. C.-win bear wutching'. H,·
is "ithPl' on the fence or is ulready ofT
on the wrong side. But fllther hilS been
<Il'ad ovcr a year now and didn't know
how it would I\'o.-F. R. Randt'1. (Hank
and file.)

D,'s Moincs, IowlI.-The Bibic J'eadinlC
led h~' B,·o. Il. ,.\. Sommer is in th,'
<'io~(' of the !'teet.nd wl'ek The aVl'rRJ.re
uttendanee at th" nil{ht sessions has
been GO Ol' IlWI'l', The bl'ethl'en are
mu('h o","lllrn"ed onJ' it. "csults fo,'
lCood. Since the last report from he..e
one hus be"n lidded from the Baptists.
The wl'itC'1' Httl·IUIt·d the meC'tinp: ut
KUn~8!i (,it~', and Wll:ol impressed by the
fll'm stantl tuhn I'M the pudty of the
(,hul'l'h. Thou;."h th,' i"ue. that con
f"ont us wen' 1'1'('(·1)' hl'oul{ht out and 1111
ul'p:('d to l!XPI't':oI~ thl'l11!o1elvCR, Yl't a kind
~pil'it 1lt'C'vRilC'<1. It WR:'\ ind(,(~tl cncoul'
8JCinK to li~t(,11 t.l t h\.· many J;:'ood talkiol,
and note the dC't('l'lHinution of ~o mnn~'

t hut t ht·y would nnt be It-d HWII~' from
th,' ",,1,1 I'lIth;." I fN'1 thut I hllv,'
bt'('n I1Huh· hl'ttl'l' b,' huvinK att('ntlt'd
thl' Klln~n!'O ("it~, Illl·t,linll, Th£' bn'thrt'n
at l'wpnty·gixth and ~Pl'U('(' nnd th~'

nth('1' ('on~I'l>Jl8ti(ln:ol in Knn~n~ City U:-l
~n('intt'd with tht'lll lin' til ur ('ommC'ntiNI
for hu\'inJ,r ~l'un:"\1'\.·d tilt' 111('\.,tilllC Hncl
fill' th('il' J:'C'lluil1l' hn~pilHIi!\" :o:hllWII.-
t;uj.!(·nt' S\I(lflpth, f Rllllk ~llHI ;i1,.,)

Ill" Moines, 10\\'lI. -In th,· filii I h,'hl
ft\'(~ mC'ptinj;t~ in Culifol'nin, Th(· hl"C'th
n'n at Hivt'ndd(\ :oI('C'Illl'd to npPrt'('iatt'
t ht.· work W(' t I'il·d to do fnl' thrill, nnd I
b(,lipvC' much Jl(lod WI1:o1 donr. At F:xptel'
th('I'C i:-l It ('IJIIC'J{'l' Jlt'oup whi(,h pulh>d
off a eoul'h' IIf )','a,', al{o. but the,'c al'e
tho~(' lC'ft III thl' ml'l\tinj;t hom~(' who ~\I'('

still slltislle,1 with the Lord's 1'llln of
wOl'k und wOI',hip. Wnlter We,'kl)'. n
faithful pn"II,I1<'1'. li\','s th","', makinlC
his living' working' in the fruit. Then I
h"I,1 forth in West Rivt'l'sid,'. wh,',·"
there is a fuithful littlo ICI'IIUl'. Quit"
1I numb,'1' nttend"d from town. Th,'
meetinJ{ ot Compton WUg hnndicBI1PNI
by not hllvinlC the u'e of the hnl ~Il
the time. The fll'st week we met In
hOlllos. But nne of the leade..s told me
lit the conclusion thllt we did mo,..' 1{00,1
in the meetinl{ than he thoul{ht we could
do und('r the ('it'('umgtnn('('~, Bro, Geo,
Robinson and family of Be ..keley we ..e
pre.ent several nil{hts. Spent one week
at San Jose, and met with the IitUe
band in Bro. N1or~I's home. Baptised
three young people.' Stopped a nl,ht at
Topeka on way home and heard Carl

Ketcherside, ~nd spent a few niKhtl at
Spruce, Kansas City. Reaehed home
aftcl' being absent three and a halt
months, In all these meetings /' spent at
1~&8t 20 minutes cadI night readinl{ and
expound";g the Scriptu ..es, with breth
ren looking on their books, and feel that
it did very much good, taking prlletieal
portion. of the-fWord, sueh liS -I lind II
Peter. Jume., etc. I wish all (·hu..ehe.
were develol>inlC the "'·eth..en like the
Des Moines church is aoinl{. The"e is a
fln" interest in the Word here,-D. A.
,sommer,

Kemp. IlL-Hal'" just fini.hed readinlC
laKI i"sue of M. C., handed nw by Bro.
TUJ·nel'. All here who u"e enlill'hten d
us th,')' .hould be 01' are "eall)' inter
c!'lted in thl' ('hul'ch are ~'OUI' ~tuun.ch
suppo,·tors. I wIll confess thut I my..,)f
wu. fdllied b~' the R. n. for awhile sim
pi)' beclluse I hlld not IIpp!i,'d lIl)'self
til II .tud)' 'll' till' Biule liS I shllu!ll, for
whieh the Lord beinl\' 11l~' Iwlp,'1' I shllll
not be lCuilt)' of al\'oin. , .. I do not
illlC'nd tu Il'UVl' uny duuht U:-l tu whet'c
I :-ltund, 1 Sl'l' no plat'(· ful' cOllllll'omiHu
Oil un i:>l~ut' I f ~uc.'h importum'l', I am
l\nl'ltl:-iinll u t1ullut' Hnd wi~h I \\'('1'(' :;\blc
til l'4l'lld 10 tinll's U:-l l11urh. Qut I du bid
~'Oll C;Oc!:-O)l\.'l'll. 'f it ml'un~ OilY (lxt!'"
{'X pC'n~(l yOll don't n{'rel to ~('nd me 8

(·opY. U~ I ('nn 1'end Bro. Tul'nt·I··.... I
eXIll'l'l to lCivc you all the SUpplll't I cun,
thllug'h thllt ll1a)' not be much. My
I'I'U)"'I' is thllt God muy spare your life
th"ough this crisis and thllt ~'ou I»ay
he e'lulII to the occasion. It will surely
be u hill'll flllht, but 1 have implicit
fllith that the LO"d is with those who
ul'e willing to defend his word in ita
plll·it~· lind simplieit~, without fear or
favOl. May (;od blcss ~'ou,' offortH is
my pl'lI)·PI'.-Il, H, CUPI'~" (Rank and
tile. )

Esta"udll, Ol'e.-We r,'cei""d the No
I"'mhel' lIumbol' of M. C". Satu ..duy and
w"n' ph'ased to lCet it. \\", believe the
f'xhol'tl\tioll~, l'CIU'ovinl:' nlHl l'pbukinl't'
\.'onluinl·d in it. nrC" in hUI'mnny with
tht· d()t'trinf'~ of (,hl'i~t. n~ tnullht in the
~('\\, Tp!'CtnlllC'nt in it~ nm.. i('nl ~illlplic

ity, :\1:010 hl·lil·\'(' thC'y hn' timely and
lI1ul'h nl·t·tll'd. to 11I't'\'t'nt th(' ft'W who
un' stri\'in~ to tI'H\'(') thc' ~lI'ui~ht anti
11UI'row wny, WP n'Hel of in Matt, 7:1:l,
1", from tll'iftin~ with tilt' tidt', \\'e nre
"1.('IHling YIlU $:; to Iwlp ~'ou Jlut l,ut you.'
Iwxt nundH'1' untl will h('lp n:-l Wf' ('un.
WhfllH'\'flr \\'(' t'un.-MI', und l\"I'~, A, 'V,
nllu"l"ss. (Hnnk and fll.,.)

HII"kl'illt" Mo.-We h'I\'" b,'en l'eud
inJ[ tilt' M, r, with IlllH'h inltll'('l"l, nnd
look hopl'fllll~' fUl'WRl'd to th\· tilllc.~ when
you IUHI "OUI' ('o-\\'()l'kt,l':" 1l\1l 1t out
~Hll'f..I n wc.'~·k, 01' nt I~H~t on('\.' It month,
n~ a I·l,t.:'ulul' pit pC' I' upholflinll till' pl'iml ..
ti"t· dudrillt' Hnd Jll'n('ti('('~ til' th(· New
1'.'stn"",nl (,hun'h of Christ. I hnvI' III.
W"\'~ lon'd to 1'\'lH! thl' l't'pol'1104, l\Vt'n
tht;uJth brief. of thl' -.rUtH I ~Oltlifll'~ in
the fh'ltl. I "e,,\lze whut Illnll)' of them
£"ncounl<\l·. nmonJ(' t h(' pulIl' ~l'f\ttl'red

stl'uICjClinlC fnithful "'"0 III'" nnxiou. to
inh'I·(,!'tt thC'j.1' fl'icnd~ anti ,'elntive8 in
plan of slllvai'lon nIHI cnll prellchlnll'
b"ethren to thei .. field.. As the M. C.
I{"O"'S more can rep".. t in it.-A. R. nix,
(Rank "nd filo,)

Mattoon, IlL-Closed a thr~e weeks'
meetlnl{ at Ceda.. Rapid., Iowa, Decem
ber 17th with four added: two from
"Christian Church," one from the world
and one from the Catholic Church.

(Col1tlnu~d on P....)
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Made my home with Bros. Pryor and
Lee. Was at Bro. Pryor's two weeki of
nl,hts. Good Ilrospech at'"Cedar Rap.
Ids. Was at Center Point, Iowa, one
week and enjoyed ,ood visits as well
as the meetln,s. I then went to Des
Moines for one' week and enjoyed bein,
with that conare,atlon. ~ It is a lively
church and has made a Iwonderful de
velopment alnce I was there a little
over a year a,o. In Novembe'r I was
at Brookport, Ill., tw\weeks In a meet
In,. Those brethren ave made a won
derful sacrifice and atruaaled hard to
Mve the cauae in that commu!llty.
Brookport brethren ue to be compli.
mented tor the fliht they have made
a.ainst both the "Old Dlireasives" and
the "!\ew," They have both t~ere.-W.

G. Robel·t'.

Belmont, Ohio.-Encloaed find roost.
office order tor S5, for which p eaae
send me your book entitled "Church of
Chriat" and apply the remainder to the
aupport at the Macedonian Call. I like
the paper \'ery much, for the stand it
takes against 011 innovations and cs
pecilllly the Rough Draft. Why can't
the 1,,~'"1 brethren ace, that by it, we
have all to loae and nothing to lain?
No wandel' the colleae-ites an the
home·ites are jubilant over the Rouj!,'h
Draft since they gain everythinll' and
have nothing to Jose by it.-Adda E.
Hoopes.. (Rank and file.)

Lyons, Ind.-The !'eadinj!,' here is in
the book of Numbers. We have anum·
bel' of brethren from out at town, also
aome at the peapia of the wodd here
are llttendinl(. The church he. made it
clear with the community that it is to
be responsible for religious inRtructi"n
and not some man-made instituti"n. All
are welcome to the teachinl( thus offered.
ThlM .onlfrelfation / makee use ot the
talent In lb memhershlp and oever.1 of
the younlfer hrethren ha"e bej!,'un to
Mhow rCMult. ot the tralnlnll they have
reech'ed under the elderM. As a means
ot tu,·ther Mtrengtheninj!,' them in their
work this Bible reading haH been ofl'ered
under the overslj!,'ht ot the officers. I
trust the M. C. will be able to Increase
In size and frequency at publication.
Will try to send in some names and
support Roori.-E. M. Zerr.

Brookport, ilL-The church here
wishes to aid you in your work of j!,'et
tlng out the M. C. and I hand you the
tollowinlf names to send the paper to
for a yeaI'. At the end of the year we
will renew, hopinlf that our member.
ship will grow so that it will be more.
We must le.rn the Review that they
cannot dictate to us a new policy In
relll(ion.... I hope now that the broth
erhood will rally and that you will star!
• compllll(n for new subscribers that
we may have a paper that we will be
proud at aj!,'nln. May God bless you is
my prayer.-A. T. Kerr. (Rank and
file.)

(He aends 12 nam.. and S12. Let's
have more of Ihls.-D. A. S.)

Carrollton, Mo.-[ surely enjoyed the
mau meeting in K. C. The llredomi
natlnr sentiment of brethren there in
dicated that there are many un"lllllnr
"to bow the knee to Baal, or kiss his
Ima,.." Believe the mettln, did much
rood In blndlnr us closer tOlf8ther In
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the Lord's work. I am always ,Iad to
ret the M. C. and hope I will be able"
to sc<:ure some subscrIptions for It. In
the month of Auruat I a..lsted the
church here in a rood meetinc. Eleven
were added. A.oq the .e.bera are
.eten )'olln. ...n, aU of wllleh bve
been Pllt to work In the ehllrc'. It aure
.looks rood to me to see the boya de
velop their God-riven talenh, whether'
one, two or five. Since Aurust I have
usisted seven conrregatlons, six In
Missouri and one in Kansas. Had meet':

. inrs at the' following congregations:
leThe Bl'hJee," uColoma,u uHoUiday,"
Concol'd, Wakenda, ..Ple....nt Rldlf8"
and lola, Kan. These meetinlfs I'esulted
in 42 being added to the one body. To
our God be all the praise, honor and
glory. We pray that all may Ifrow in
grace and knowledge.-Ben F. Huddles
tun.

'Kemp, 111.-1 am anxiously wailing
fa" youI' next M, C. I alway;' enjoy
reading it. I admire your st.nd tor the'
old paths and hbpe you will not be
moved. [am not in favor of the R. D.
bccause I think it a step from, Instead
of toward, unity. The word of God is
the basis of unity, und I think We should
consider [sa. 8:20, I Det. 4:11, II Tim.
3:16, Ii, II Tim. 2:15 if we"expect to
meet the divine approvaL [filled regu
la" Ilppointmcnt at Neill, Ill., November
19th. Will I'ontinue to wcrk with them
next yeoI'. Also Union Center Brethl·en.
Some I(oud brethren at both places and
[ enjoy working with them. The Mat
toon cong"egation have asked me to
work with them in 1934 each second
Lord'. day. [am Rure I will enjoy work
there, I have Rome time open for meet
ingR next yellr. UnleRs you want the
plain I(os"el without addition or sub
trllction, don't call me. I stand four
RCJu~re fur thc gospel as taught by
Chr'Rt Ilnd the Apostles, which meanR
I am opposed to all humanisms includ
inj!,' su·called Bible I'ollej!,'e,.--C'. R
Turne~ .

Decr Creek. Okla.-[ hllve b:'en wllnt
ing to w,'ite tu you for ,ome time and
encoUl'alfe you in your l/;ood wOI'k with
Ihe Macedonian call. We have been hud
pressed in n financial way to hold ou,'
home. We nl.., gettinlf better prices now
for r.ur products. I am enelosing a check
for as to use as you see best. I see by
the late A. R. that thel'e is a meetinl!
called at Kansas Clt¥ by the church
meeting at Twenty-sixth lind Sfruce
streets for December 27th-291 h. am
heartily in Rympathy with thi~ move
ment, and if they edit a pap..r I want
to subscribe. It looks to me like the
present management has wrecked the
Apostolic Review and almost the broth
erhood.-W. A. AI·mstrOnlr. (Rank and
file.) ,

Kemp, ilL-We lefl Kemp, our hom..,
the 27th of May tor ou,' trip to the
we-t and retul'ned the 13th of Novem
ber. We p,'eached in all at 14 difl'erent
congrej!,'al,ons as follows: Long Fblnt
Niantic, III., one meeting; Wheeler'
Kan., two meetlnrs; Armel Colo., one:
Colorado Sprlnrs, one; Richards, Colo.,
on,!!; Sandy Soli, one; Los Animos, Colo.,
two; Benkleman, Neb., two; Hiawatha,
two; Fairbury, Neb., one; Hammond,
Ill., one. Had 20 additions In all. I told
my wife the f1l'8t day of our trip that
the R. D. would be shown u:f wherever
we went, and so It was; an every de
parture from the word of God that we
had time to show up. I tried 'not to

rive the old dev.Il any place to slip in
and ret in a word ecinways. I am not
only 100 per cent ...rnst the R. D., but
...Inst every innqvatlon the devil has
Inve,ntec\ since in th'e Garden. My father
read the Review when Benjamin Frank
lin publlshec\ it. I have had it in my
home since 18111. Like death. to Ifive it
up. ClIrist ~nt in the Ifarden three
times and poured cui his soul to God in
prayer, but this didn't change the law
already given by God. Moses said Lord
heal her and heal her now. God's law
still stood.' It God would not change his
law for Christ nor Moses, He will not
change it for the "Review stafl'." If
every man and woman on euth _wQuld
aCCept the R. D. and say, Glory Ha'le
lulia, the Lord will not accept it. aod
said to fleshly' Israel, If you leave me
I wll leave you. The Review haa left
God, and God has left them. I will be
compelled to leave it, They did it' them
selves. 0 Iiow I wish the)' would come
bacl<.-H. C, Towles.

St. Louis, Mo.-Church he"e pressing
on in the work endeavoring to hold fast
what we h"ve gained and if possible to
gain more and more. We ha.d good meet
inj!,' held by Bro. Carl Ketchel'side which
closed a few weekR IIgo. We had ROod
attendance throughuut the nleetiDlt by
the members, and in numbers and
steady attendance from outside it was
the best we have "'e" had in a meeting.
There were 16 bapti.ed, foul' placed
membershif' lind t h \. e e confessed
wrongs. \\ e changed our study a little
on Lord's day and Wednesday nights
for what we thought would be most
beneficial to them just added to the
church. We commenced a study on
Lord's day night at fI\'st of the New
Testament and on Wednesday night we
commcnced a study and drill with Gene.
Ris to get before them the history and
p,'ophecies pointing down to Christ. We
believe in order for the churCh to hold
what they gain in additions is to tl'y'
if pORsible while they have their first
love to so inteN!st and teach them that
they won't depal·t from it. Another one
placed membership last nilfht at our
regular stud)'.-Robt. Morrow. (Rank
and file.)

B...n...d, Mo.-Wl' \>elfan at Bamard
~·l'Rterday. hindered to a great extent
by cold weather and l'pidemic of
measles. However, our c.'Owds for ftrst
two services were very promisinll'-8nc1'
as I told the audience Yl'sterday, the
AJlOstie Paul did not just !reaeh duro
ing the summer months an lie around
four or flve months in winter. TlMre
are no seasons in the Lord's work. The
fields a.'(\ white unto the harvest. I
preached last Lord'! day momll1lf and
night at home. Our crowd Sunday even
inr totaled approxhllately 400 and the
I'ombined crowd a~tendil1lf a union serv
ice ot the five la.,.r denominational
churches in the city was 221. Do people
want the plain lfOSpel' in preference to
the wisdom of this world T Seems 110,
sometimes. Had intended to ItO out in
the country to a aehool house and
preach from Monday until Friday Il!«ht,
but rain made roads Impa_b1e. ao I
announced on Sunday n~ht that every
one Interested m~ht brlllJ their Bibles
and we 'WOuld have ftve nlahts of stuely
together. Seventy came tIM ftnt~
and our smalleat crowd on a very
n~ht was 32. TIM flnt n~ht·_·a
tIM Intereatlnr faeta about God's word
_nd considered how to r~htly dlylde



it, It w.s • Bible drill for tbe wh~le
.udience--adults .nd cbildren .s well,
Some responded who b.d conaiatently
,'efused 'for ye.rs to taRe public p.rt,'
One bl'Other who h.d never before t.ken
part led in the benediction, Youna men
Iell in prayer etc, The last four niehtll
we considered Genesis-all.ll 11'.ve par·
ticular attention to the afcuaations of
skeptics, and the audience was instruct·
ed In how to meet and t'efute their \111.
juat ch.rge., Most everyone kept ...
notebook and .11 became more familial'
with their Il'ibles, In our comina n.d.
inlt we will at.rt wbere We left off .nd
ao on for two weeka-then I'm Ifoinlf
out to hold • meetlnlf, then come back
for two more weeki\ readlnlf and then
continue Ibis procechtre until we cO"er
Ibe entire Bible, Meanwhile we .re IfO·
in. to be puttlnlf different brelhl'Cl4l on
the 1001' fOr t.lk...nd IttlDlf .11, both
men .nd women, to defend God's word
•••lllAt .11 Intruders. My s.ddesl t'earel
is th.t my tinle is so Iimited,wh.1 with
meetings booked far ahead I wi.h some·
time I miahl pray like Joshua fol' the
sun to stand still in the heav"ns, until
this battle i. won, L.st Lord's day
night a deleaation of four le.ders c.me
to Nev.da from the Christian Church
.t Dederick, 12 milea e.st of Nev.d.,
.nd said they had stood this innovation·
ism as long B' pouible, and w.nted me
to come out Bnd preach fOl' them and
put the ehurcb back on solid Ilround,
They he.rd me .t a school house .nd
re.lized the difference .nd went home
to re.d theil' Bible••nd now the whole
church is ready to come across and still
I had not a moment· to ao, There i.
enoueh, work in our county to keep one
m.n busy for life-but I am un.ble to
do it without support .nd these people,
h.rd hit by drouth and depression, can·
not support it. Our rural people .re
in tln.ncial .trait., truly, I like the
.chool hou.e, community chtrreh house,
''''nted h.1I tfPe of mission work, We
employ .11 0 the .bove facilitie., It'.
diseouraeing .ometime., inconvenient
u.ually, Several !jmes with a few f.ith·
ful, we've driven out to a .chool hou.e
in a blinding sleet-ru.hed for the build.
ing and IfBthered up stray m.terial
with which to build a fll'e and w.rm
nambed hands, I've preached by the
light of co.1 oil I.mp, .nd we ..nlf
h¥mns that everyone knew bec.u.e few
eould .ee theil' books, But if .nyone
doubts th.t it'. bearinlf fruit leI them
come and !fO wilh me from one .chool
hou.e to anolhel', You w.nted • report
of recenl work, I've t'amblNI alonll and
not given il~cupyinll YOUI' Ilood time
with no protlt perh.ps, Since I••t .....
port I've held nteelings al Nixa, K.n.as
City, St. Loui••nd Topeka. At Nixa
we h.d 44 added-at K.nsas City
(Twenty-.ixth .nti Spruce) 311 added
and re.tored, be.ides which reconcili.·
tion wag effected with eonlfrelfation at
Twent)'·thil'd and Van Brunt and Ire·
joiced th.t there .re now fOUl' faithful
congrelf.tion. in the dty, At St. Louis
23 were baptized .nd re.tored, .nd in
nine nights ... t Topeka thl'e" made the
confession and were baptized after my
departuI'e. The little Ilroup of 53 who
hold member.hip .t Topeka al'e usinlf
part of their group ••• nucleu. to start
a conereg.tion at Mayetta, 22 mile.
north. The)' .I'e .ending .ome of their
t.lent to a.sist each Lord'. d.y-and
are beinK ...i.ted by the br,ethren at
Stull .nd Ott.w.. 1 rejoice to know of
)'our intere.t .t Des Moines. Th.t con·
gree.tion b)' encouraeement .nd sup-
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/lort h.u asaisted nul gre.tly in the
work, Their young people .re wonder.
ful-the spirit of co·oper.tion marvel-·
ous,-Carl Ketcherside;

St. Louis, 1\10,-1 will send in all the
names I can for the 1\1, C, with all
fllUlncial help I can,-Robert Monow,

Blockton, lowu,-I want you to know
'I was .tumped ut C. W.'s stubbornness
when I wl'ote him in l'eJl'al'tl his R,' D, .
Wh~' people of just ordinary lntelll~ence
weuld fall fol' .uch fooll,hne•• is !?ad
enoullh, but when tho.e who are above

, the Ilvel'alle will pl'omote such, i. just
too bad, I tl'ied to pel'sullde C, W. to
'ave the chuI'ch anothel' division, as he
Wll' the onl)' one who could do '0; but
no-he wouldn't,-J, W, Smith (elder,
l'ank and tile),

Larned, Kun,-Enclosed please find
check for $4, .nd please send me one
copy of the book, The ChuI'ch of Christ,
and Simplitled New Testament, .-nd the
other doll.I' to help yOIl in puttinll out
the Macedonian Call.-Wm, H, Thomp.'
son, (Rank .nd file,)

Mountain Home, Ark,-I have made
two trips to Howell count)', Mi••ouri,
and one to Ozark county, Mi.~ouri. On
Friday night before the fourth Lord's
day in December, I Ill'eached";n SprinK
field, Mo" then on Saturday ni~ht,
Lord'. da)' and night .t Center neal'
Carthage, Mo. I enjoy I.borinll fol'
those b"ethren. There .re many good
thing. in the last M, C. I w<luld be Ifl.d
fol' every brothel' and .ister to re.d and
stud,.., especially the article, "Getting
Reaay for an Onward Movement." Yes,
Bro. Somme,', youI' advice to ~o b.ck
.nd hold Bible l'eadings, .nd help them
Ilet .tarted, that is the Lord'. way, and
the vel')' thinll I Itllve done when 1
could, L.borinll with my own h.nds
sometime. hindel" me, See 1 Tim, 4:15,
Col. 4:16, To ju, t 110 out and baptize
folk. and leave th"m in a state of un·
cel'tainty, i. not according to the Word
• f God,-W, C, Rice, "

Causes of the Depression
I am not p.....uminll in this al'ticle to

Jrive all the cau:ot(\:o' of t hl' dt'llr(,!t:otit1n.
even if I .hould happen tn know what
they an'; but tn pl'est'nt what I think
has helpecl cau",' it. Fir,t h,t me Ilive
whut " rulel' of l11illion~ of I'l'oph· ~l\~'l'I.
It is Pl'e.ident l\f88I\1'~'k, of C.eeho·Slo·
vakia. u new jfo\'(,l'nnH;.·nt whirh hl\~ bt.~(,,1l

lCotten tOlleth"I' out of the world wal',
He i. a lCl'eat putriot, idolized b)' hi.
people, 1'01' P,...·.ident Wilson a,lvised
with him nft,'" the wal', and throullh
him larllely till' .tnte WIIS bl'ouJl'ht into
pxistence. Hl' ~Jl('nt ~om(' tinll' in
Amel'ica, and lenrned of OUI' way., When
rN:'entiv int("rvie\\'('d, he ~nitl thi~ on
the dei"..... ion:

"I fe'" horeful thnt the I,,'e,ent d,"
pl"e!olsion wil not l'ontinue:· he snid.
Then he lennt'{l f'll'wal'd and thel.... wn.
n ft8~h in hi~ l\Vtt~ and into hi~ "\lie"
cl'ept 11 tnne such as mi~ht hnve ,'om"
1'1'001 II pl"plll't of old denouncinll the
.ins of mankind: "But when p",.perit~'
eomes back to the world. we mu.t h'arn
to "" mo.... mode.t. There mu.t be no
mOl'e luxul'Y! And here 1 wnnt to Ifive
,'ou IInother detlniti"n of what d"moc
i'aev nleanli' to nle: It mt'..n~ not to
clrink champagne 'tv...'y day-not to ellt
tine me.t. at fine 'dinnel's, In the fu·
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lure we .uat lead th .I.ple lire. Th.t
iH democracy!"

Is it not true that luxury-a depart.
ure from the simple life-did much to
give ua the depreaaion! It was a wild·
ness after luxury which drove us after
liloney. Pride, too, played its part,

Those of the rellders who ha"e the
b&ok, The Chul'ch of Chdst, would Ifet
my idell' on Ute simple life, a. I think
it is taught in the Word of God, writ
ten 20 yea rs aRO, I can't see a pel'm.
nent adjustment till more people get
hack to parc,'ls of gl'ound where they
came fr<lm: There aI''' still 20,000,000
country people In cities who went there
in times of hillh prices, Bill pro.perity
like we once h,ad is gone forever, The
invention of mnchine. hn' thrown nliI
lions out of wOl'k, and all nut ions are
tl')'inll to be industrial. ~'ul'mers are
in h. .traits, but no harder than mil
lions f wCl'kinK men in cit ie' who have
had no work for severul VC&I'S, If.n
the fa"mel', would lenve the cities and
110 back tn pntches of ground, they
would at least hnve .omethinlf to eaL
It would brinll us back to t.he .impl.
life, If m"n were .0 situated that they
could work in a factory two 0" three
d.ys a week, and raise theil' li"inK on
n patch of Il,'..und, the'l'e 'would be, a
.olution th,e,',', An~'wa~', u. the preal
dent of thIS new European state jlay.,
"In the future w" must lead the srlllple
life,"

Besides, if people could Ilet out of the
cities, they would mix with nature lI\Pre,
and I vedly believe there would De •
revival of religion, The \l'ue Church of
Christ doc" bette I' in the cou'ntry th.n
in the citie., The simple relillion .nd
the 8im\,le life KO together, "Mind not
high th,njrs, but condescend to thin••
that are lowly,"

"The Greater Treasure"
Vnd,,1' this title we h.,'e a recent

po"m b)' F.dllar Guest, whit-h should be
pll.sed ttn, It .hows the little intel'eat
men are takinK in their child ....n. A
preach",' .aid a few yelll's allO th.t he
knew an elde" in the ehu""h who every
nillht penned hi. hoJl'" lip und turned
hi. bo)', loose, How true! Where there
i, a dollal', there i. a jll'ellt interest
thel'e; but whe.'l' th,' .oul. of theil' 1m·
mo,'tlll rhihh'en nl'e at .tllk", th,'y h.ve
Jittltl int(,I'e~t. But htll't., i:ot the pn'm:

Into II ,,"ult he Pllt hi' Ilohl,
And k,'pt it und,'r 100'k and k,,)':

It:'! wh(·I'N.buut~ ttl none he tnld.
l.e.t it b~' thie"e. should .tolen be,

He ne"el' hit....d n Illan 01' mnid
"~OI' him ttl IIu ~ome tri,'iul h",~k

Bllt whnt, of wiekedn,'" nfl'lIid,
FOl' 1't,rl'I'Nlt.'t.'~ hl,'d alwuy~ n~k,

l i pon hi:ol bu~ine~~ tiny by tillY
He h'pt an ""('1' wlltrhflll "~"',

Lest into it by chllnc" ,h,'uhl " ray
Th,' "henter with hi. nll'thod, ,Iy,

And )'et he lefl Itl. rhildr"n nut
Within th" rommon".t .t r.nler'.

re.ch,
:'\01' """I' ...med to Ihlnk .bout

The pr.ctl~ whkh he .llht tHe'"

'Tla odd th.t one .t ner)' tur.
8lHMI1d Ih'p hi••000"e, 110 .ueh e.....

ht blladl)' let hla child..... lea...
F,.. .11)'_ aad c"er)'wlleft.
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""Yanity of Yanities"
i Why ahould m.n ~ lifted '!p, .nd be
determll*! to h.ve hla own w.y, when
he la aueh • weak, puny creature of the
dust! He comes' onto the a~ of !le
tlon P9rtorms his (1ll'rt for. little while,
the~ m.kea his eXit forever. -'

Some'.re proud beuuae they h.ve
more meney th.n others. But where
did ther. get their money! If they re
ceived It from othera, they .re.not to
be pr.ised. And if they m.cje It with
their own hurenuity, where diet they get
that ability"! "Wh.t h.st thou ~h.t
tho.u didst not receive; .nd if thou d.id~t
receive it why dost thou boast .s If
thou h.dst not received i~!" It h.s .Il
come from Gcd.

Some are ex.lted beeause they h.ve.
more personal beauty or Itr.ee th.n
others, but they must remember that
th.t, too, will fade .way. Some have
gre.ter physic.1 strength than others,
but such power, .Iso, will dimi!1ish~ A,lI
atrong ones before us h.ve qUIetly 1.ld
themselves down in the dust.

F.mc, we.lth, ple",sure, strenlltt~,
beauty-thinllts for which the werld IS
striving so e.gerly-all must P;l'ss away.
We should look for somethtnllt more
aubstantial.

Here is a poem which was a favorite
of Abrah:un "incoln, and he said .he
memoriaI'd it in youth. It was the 1!1
fluence of sentiments as expressed tn
it, ttI.t made him great when the op
portunity came.

It is said that Lincoln often d':"PIlC<1
out from sodet)', and went to himself
In quietness' and sadness. Perhaps he
w.s thinkinlf of hel' whom he.,loved alld
lost, or perhaps he was t~inktnlf of the
v.nit v of all earthly thlnllts. I havc
memoriaed the pO<'m .nd fl'C1 that all
our readers would do well to do the
l!&me .nd have their child..en lea..n It.
too. i'f they are at all inclined., It help.
to cultivate a humble and contnte heart.

o why should the spirit of mo..tal 1><'
'proud!

Like n swift fleetinJr meteor, a fast fly
ing cloud,

A ~ash of the lightning. a break of the
wave,

Man pas.es fl'Onl life to his rest in the
IItrave.

The leaves of the o.k lind the willow
sh.1I f.de,

Be sc.ttered .round .nd toltCther be
l.id;

And the yOUnlit .nd the old, and the low
and the high,

Shall moulde.. to du.t and tolt"ther shall
iiI'.

The inf.nt, a mother .. ttended .nd
loved;

The mother, that infant's affection who
proved;

The husband, th.t mothl'r lind inf.nt
who ble.sed,

E.ch all. arl' aw.y to thei,' dwellinll' of
rest.

The maid on whose chl'Ck, on whoso
brow, in whose eyl'

Shone beauty .nd ple.suN>-her tri
umphs .re by;

And the memory of those who Iqved
her .lId praised,

Are .lIke fronl the minds of the Ilvinc
eraftd.
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The h.nd of the kiq th.t the scepter
h.th borne;

The brow of the priest th.t the mitl'e
h.th worn; ,

The eye of the saltC, the heut of the
br.ve,

Are hidden .nd lost in the deptb of the
crave.

The peas.nt, whose lot Was to sow and
. to reap'

The herdsm.~, who climbed with his
JrO&ts up the ste<lP;

The beJrgar, who wandered in se.rch of
his bread,

Ha"" faded away like the 1It....s that
we tread.

The saint who enjoyed the communion
of heaven;

The sinne.. who dared to remain unfor
given;

The wise and the fcolish, the lItuilty and
just,

Have quietly minified their bones in the
dust.

So the multitude goes, like the flowe ..s
or the weed

Thllt withers away to let others suc
cee<.l.

So the multitude romes, even those We
behold,

To ....pellt rvery tllle thllt has. often
been told.

t'or we a.... th.. same our fathe,'s have
been;

We se.. the sanle sill'M, ou.. fath .. ,·.
have seen;

We drink the ,ame stream, and view
the same sun.

And rUll the s..m.. course ou" futhers
have run,

Th.. thoul\'hts w.. &1'e thinkinl\' our fath
.. ,.• would think;

Fl'Om the de..th we a ..e 'hl'inkinll' our
fllth ..r, would shl'ink;

To th.. life w.. arc cltnging th..y also
woultl clinllt;

Rut it spe..ds fo .. u, all, Iik.. II bird on
the winl\"

They loved, but th.. story we cannot
unfold;

They scol'ned, but th.. h.... ,·t of the
haullthty i, cdd;

Th..y IItrieved, but no wail from their
slumb<'r, will come;

Th..y joyed, but the tongu.. of thei ..
Il'I ..dlll's, i, dumb.

They died, ..ye! th..y died; and we
things th.t a,~ now,

Who walk on the turf that lie' ovel'
their brow,

Who make in their dw..llinp: a transient
.bode,

Meet the things that they met on their
pilp:rinlllltC road.

Ye.., hope and despondency, pleasure
and pain.

We mingle tOIl'..th...· in sunshine and
rain;

And the smile, ..nd the te.,·s, the song
and the dirltC,

Still follow each oth..r. like surltt' upon
SUl"llte.

'Tis the wink of .n e)'C, 'tis the draught
of a breath,

From the blOSllom of health to the pale
ness of death;

From the elided saloon to the bier and
the shroud-

o why should the spirit, of mortal be
proud!

Living .C"ristianity
-The Lord's life and teaching, his walk

and his talk. like the type a~d tbe let
ter, were synonymous. He \S our ex
.mple; we can't meultre time with a
yard-stick or Christi.nlty by • hum.n
devi~ee the "pro 'and con" in re
I~ion. Study the spil'it of J.nne. and
Jambres, II Tim. s,-1.9. This \lictllrea •
form of Godliness. by Mtable power,
Exo. 7:22. It is Satan's~nnilllf-when
he can't kill with the .wdrd, to entice
wJth the counterfeit. An enemy m.y act
like a friend by doinJr the aame thinJr;
yet not by the same sph'lt-hence the
FORM. An lll'tillcial flower may look
real, but has no life. Such a pr.etice
is f.lse Christianity. Sonle m.y do
good, but deny Christ by rejectinll' him.
A 'm.n m.y visit the sick, help the
needy, read the Bible, go to rhurch and
sing in th choir; but in his heart, Christ
is out of the picture. Natul'" wants rt'
ligion, but ·not ,restraint. Satan's Imi
tation for Ged's reality; the bait hides
the hook and lure, the IIsh. The Chris
tian religion ..equh... s separation and
seif-llenial; but to avoid \his some deny
the pow(')' of Chl'ist, but follow the form
of good wo,·ks. Active benevol"nell and
plll'sonal holiness united mak.. pu,'.. re
Iil\'ion. Jas. 1:27. J·udas had the symbol
of fri..ndship, but whel'" was his heart!
!\fll"k 14 :45.-A. R. MOlll·... ..

World ·Peace
Last night an IntCl'n.tion..l eonwn-

t ion of women for world peace w..s held
in Washington, D, C. Mrs. Franklin D.
Roosevelt made the chief speech. I think
the gist of it was just what is in the
mind of her husb.nd l'egardillit world
pellce. The United States has worried
alcng with Europe, trYing to ItCt them
to s('ttle down and make some kind of
peace, but the evidence is that they are
too selfish. Mr. Roosevelt Q.uietly with
d,~w from world affairs ..nd pr.ctically
told the world that we would isolate
<'ur,elv... and build .. navy as bilt as
uny.

The p,~sident's wif.. saitl that there
would not be peace till n.tions were
more honest in their dE'alinp:s with one
another. Until they kept their treaties
when they madE' them, thE're could not
b.. much hope.

But the question arises, How are _
ll'Oing to ItCt nations to do that! How
clIn we m.ke the he.ds of nations more
honest th.n·they are!

Since it is evident th.t .bout three
fourths of .11 the taxes of the world lfO
to wars-past, present or future-It is
not really money that the world needs,
but rather something to atop that lfreat
w.ste. The head. of naU_ aeed to he
COftverted .way froM tWr ......._
I" sUrrln. w.rs. But how can that be
done!

If these men had the reapeet they
should h.ve for The. Great Unselfl"h
One, Jesus the Prinee of Peace. __
clearly th.t wars would aoon ceaae. It
is not enolll'h that ChrlliUans almply
talk saainst wal'--the~ need to try to
convert the mass o'f numanlly to the
prineiples of the peace alld jllatlee of
the Savior.

The work, then, Christiana have be
fore them is a work ....ltleh ,leta at the
foulldation, not only of world l\M--.... at
of an tlte other traubl.. of the world.
Let each of UI eet Illataelf to the work
of helplq world peace by trylq to eon·
vert every soul lie un.




